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Next

General
Membership
Meeting

Landmark

will

pack

its

and move to Woodburn for its
general
membership
meeting

April

II. From 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.,

home of Jack

Wright

will

get

the

and

Monisa

bags
next
0 n

the

(Montell)

touring. To
112
mile
past the Woodburn crossroads; it is a
two - story , white frame home on the
left. The street
address
is
12410
to

be open

I..undml]rk

home

go

for

about

Nashville Road. One of the Lan d In ark
tour signs wi ll be placed near the
road
for
your
convenience.
OUT

meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m. at the
Woodburn Baptist Church To gel to
the

church,

Crossroad s

rcturn

and

to

turn

the

right

Woodburn

tow a r d

Woodburn (left if you 're coming from
Bowlin g Green ) ; the church is about
1/2 mile from the Crossroads on the

right.
The meeting will concentrate
on
Woodburn's
history
and
its
deve lopment. We' ll talk about when
Woodburn
won
the
state
women's
basketball tournament, the fact that
Woodburn boasted Warren
County's
first
consolidated
school,
the
agriculture of the region, the town's
architecture and its businesses and
churches.
We
encourage
your
attendance;
if
you
would
like
transportation to the meeting please
contact the Landmark Office by April
8th (782 -0037).
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Publication
Award

Wins

publication
Rive rvIew: Savoring the Past was awarded
first place by the Historical Confederation of Kentucky for local and
state ,history publications produced
by organizations
with
an
annual
budget under $25 ,000.
The judges
call ed
the
booklet
an
"overall
excellent
publication."
They
also
added that the "images of Riverview
before,
during ,
and
after
the
restoration
were ... outstanding
and
the research was complim ented for
being very thorough . "
Landmark's

Riverview:

Savoring

the

Past,

printed in 1995, is availab le from the
vendors
that
sell
Landmark
publ ications
for $3.00. It is also
available from the Landmark office
for $4.00 which includes postage and
handling.

SAVO RI NG

T H E

P AST

Landmark
Depot Authority
Archilecturul

Appoints
Firm

The
Depot
Development
Authority announced the architect of
Howard,
Needl es,
Tammen
&
Bergendoff (HNTB to provide the
architectural services for Phase I of
the depot restoration. HNTB rank s as
fi flh
largest
the
nation's
architecture/engineering
firm
according
to
Building
Design
&
Construction
magazine
(1995
ranking) HNTB has provided planning
and design services for so me of the
country's
most
historic restoration
projects including the Lincoln and
Jefferson
Memorial s;
the
a ward·
winning
restoration
of
the
Los
Angeles
Memorial
Coliseum;
Indianapolis'
Circle
Theater
and
Lafayette, Indiana's depot. The first
has provided
architecture,
interior
architecture and urban design and
planning
services
since
the
mid·
1970s.
Other
HNTB
projects
in
Kentucky include a new performing
arts
building
and
a
library
at
Georgetown
College
and
work
at
Louisville's Standiford Field. The firm
employs 2,000 architects, engineers ,
planners and support personnel in 36
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Report
offices nationwide. The Indianapoli s
office
serves
clients
throughout
Indiana
as
well
as
Ohio
and
Kentucky. The Bowling Green depot
project
will
be
led
by
HNTB' s
Indianapolis office with assi stance
from the Loui sv ille and Nashville
offices.
The Project Coordi nalor wi II be
Mike Young. The principal architect
who will
oversee the
restoration
work IS James Kienle , who IS vice
president
and
director
of HNTB's
Indianapolis office. He has more than
of
experience
in
the
25
years
planning
and
design
of
trans·
portation · related facilities, co m mer·
cial
development s,
education
and
hospitality projects.
Throughout hi s
career, Mr. Kienle has focused on the
restoration
of
historic
properties
induding the above mentioned Circle
Theater and the Lafayette,
Indian a
He also designed the plan 0 f
depot.
restoration of the Old Executive Office
Building in Washington, D.C. and the
restoration of the Terre Haute Hou se
in Terre Haute, Ind. He serves on the
board of directors of the Preservation
Action
Committee,
based
In
Washington, D.C., and the Hi storic
Landmarks Foundation of Indiana.

Special

Thanks

A special thanks
to
everyone
that helped with the Christmas Tour
of Homes.
I appreciate the home
owners opening their homes and to
all
the
memb ers
who
pro vided
refreshments
and
served
as
ho ste sses and host s for the eve n t.
Cerlain ly it added a festive touch to
the holiday season.
Rumall za

J Ohll .HIII

1995 Tour of

H()me.~

Chair

The
Tour
of
Homes
was
attended by well over 100 guests.
We sal ute the followin g home owners
for
their
ho sp italit y
and
their
commitment
maintaining
their
to
hi storic treasures:
Dr. Riek and Sylvia Voakes
1328 Cn llcge Slret.:t
Davi d and Nancy Ham
133 8 Collegt.: Siret.:t
Drs. Jeffrey Adams and Tammy Willis
1340 Collt.:gc Street
Dr. Hu gh lind Jea n Tho mason
Gre yslone Apurlmenls
1334 Stul e Street
Dr. Jo hn and Nnney Parker
1357 State Street
Lingerin~

I.andmark

Perched on a picturesque
hill
Old
Green
ncar Richardsville,
the
River Union Meeting House linger s
like a spinster awaiting
her beau.
Although decimated, she continues to
wait, hoping for the renewed spirit
that comes from an adoring subject.
by
Huguenot
Built In 1845

Report
descendants,
thi s
church
is
con structed of yellow poplar and is
surrounded by an ample cemetery.
The building is
one
of
fourteen
Huguenot shrines in the United States
and the only one in Kentucky. The
ch urch retain s its two se parate front
doors, a feature man y rural churches
centered
have
remedied
with
a
entrance. Its deteriorating
condition
doe s not belittle its severe sym metry
and fine workmanship.
The church co ngregation dates
from the early nineteenth century. A
log building was erected for servI ces
and in 1835 Joseph Herrell and hi s
wife deeded two acres of land to the
trustees of the Green River Union
Presby·
Meeting
Hou se.
Bapti sts,
terians
and
Methodists
all
wor·
shipped here at one time. When the
Methodist
C hurch
was
erected
in
Richardsville in the mid·1940s, man y
people who attend ed church at Green
River
bega n going
to
the
to wn
church.
Wh en
the
Richard sv ille
Baptist Church was begun
In the
1950s, it met in the building until a
new facility was constructed.
Although a congregation
ha s
not worshipped at Green River in
many
years,
homecomings
and
reUnions
are
st ill
held
on
the
property.
Unfortunately the church
has been vandalized and much of its
flooring
removed,
although
the
beautiful old poplar floor joists are
still in place. Despite its ISO years
the building's sides are not sagg ing
like many of our other rural c hurches
which have sl id off their piers 0 r
s uffer from s inking piers.
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THE MITCHEll-ESTES FARMHOUSE
By Jan.et JOhllstOIl
(Editor's note: T his is II cont inuation
artich: from the last Lundmark Rtporl)

Th

of

an

e Mitchell-Estes homeplace
is vernacu lar because of its use of
natural material s, sllch as limestone
and yellow poplar wood, and
its
However,
it
simple
workmanship,
exhibits the Queen Anne free classic
style by its applied
ornamentation.
The house in corporates simple detail
and construction with the high style
ornamentation
of
the
Victorian
period. The house and its setting are
examples of th e rllral historic land~
scape in Warren County and provide
reflections of typical constructio n and
traditions of rural ,
farming communities.
The two -s tory ,
irregu lar
plan
encompasses
a
49'x40.2'
original
50.3'x40.2'
rear
section
and
a
addition. The facade contains a Queen
Anne style wrap -a round porch that
extends from the rece ssed,
northern
side lO the dominant front facing
gable on the hou se's south side. The
porch
has
a
poured -c oncrete
foundation and classical colu mn s. The
hou se features a hipped roof with
intersecting cross gab les.
The stick framing of the house
is yellow poplar wood and is covered
with horizontal poplar clapboard. Its
foundation
co nsists
of
un cut,
limestone.
The
original
wooden

sh ingles have
been
replaced
with
forty-year
fiberglass
Shingles.
Th e
construction of the hipped roof is an
all common rafter , post and be am
constru ction. The original 1892 hou se
was added to a section of an older
house that belonged to Jack White.
The
remains of the lack
White
homeplace consisted of a kitchen and
dining room area, porch, and storage
portion
was
a rea.
This
small
destroyed In the 1991
renovation
process.
The front gab le has
si mple
woodwork
of yellow poplar. Two
poplar su nbur st motif brackets flank
plaque
each side of the gable. A
inscribed "1892" was found during
th e reno vat ion s in
1991. Tripartite
sash window s are the focal points of
the uppermost section of the front
gab le. The roof and wall junction are
open eaves with exposed rafter s and
exhibit yellow poplar cornices
and
fascia.
The front facing gable spans
the
two
floors,
and
each
floor
features three 7'x3' bay windows.
The second floor bay areas have only
one sash window, but the first floo r
bays have two windows
on
the
windows
outside bay sections. All
and doors of the hOllse, including the
poplar
add ition,
hav e
yellow
surrounds. The lintels and sills are
yell ow poplar and Queen Anne in
design.
Several
of
the
h 0 11 se' s
are
stained
glass
sas h
windows
windows with a larger stained pane
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THE MITCHEll-ESTES FARMHOUSE

l' heM j t c h e Ji. E $I e s Far mho

UH

(

I 892 )

surrounded by smalle r square panes.
The house's interior features a
"soc ially- locked"
plan.
A
large
vestibu le (21'x I0 '),
open
stairway,
and the central passageway (l7'x5')
create a
"social
lock"
from
the
remainder of the hou se. The vertical
bay
on
the house's
south
side
contains a parlor and dining
area.
The north vertical bay contai ns a
bedroom. Most of the rooms are large
and boast 9' ceilings. The second floor
contains a bathroom , cent ra l passage,
and three large bedrooms. The south
vertical bay contains one chimney.
The woodwork throughout the home
is original yellow poplar. The closets
diagonal
on the second floor are
enclo s ures.
The interior passageway door s
have a single transom light with

adjustable openings. The other doors
are simple paneled interior doors .
The first noor nooring is 1940 s
floor
hardwood,
but
the
second
flooring and stairway
are
original
yellow pop lar. The home originally
had gas light fixtures. However, due
to vandali sm, the fixtures have been
replaced
with
simi lar
antique
fixtures.
For
approximately
twel ve
years, the home remained vacant,
and deterioration due to lack of use,
weather, and vandal ism occurred. In
1991, the
hou se
underwent
substantial restoration . Because the older
lack White section had deteriorated
beyond repair, it was
razed
and
replaced with a modern addition of a
garage,
kitchen,
sc reened
porch,
pantry, and den. The interior and
exterior window and door surrounds
of the addition are rep li cas of the
In
the
I 892
original
surrounds
sectio n. To maintain the
hi storica l
charac ter
and
materia ls
of
the
has
struc ture,
the
rear
addition
vertica l,
wood
siding.
Other
renovation
projects
included
the
raising of the foundation to const ru ct
a fu ll basement.
The original residence had a
fruit cellar, but th e
placement of
central
air
and
healin g
required
more space under the hOllse. During
the construction of the basement, the
original chimney was removed and
replaced. The
o ri ginal
grates and
mantels were retained. The
uncut
limestone foundation was restored.
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\Vho

is

lIen'ri ?

Severa l
La ndmar k
me m be rs
that
have asked abou t th e mura l
graces the s ide of the Moore Building
at th e corn er of Park Row and State
Thi s
abbreviat ed
arti c le
Street.
reprinted from Do wllIown News m ay
be of some
assist an ce
In
u nde rstandin g
th e
work.
Bill
Moats,
Educa tion Di rec to r o f the Capitol Arts
Allian ce, and arti st Andee Rudl off
prov ided inform ation fo r thi s arti cle.
Since the creation o f the Art s
Allian ce in 1976, a program of art j n
public places has been one of its
pre ss in g
goa ls.
However,
more
prio rities
such
as
dev eloping
a
art s
ce n te r/g allery
perform ing
complex
and
an
on going
art s
education
program
have,
until
re ce ntl y, prevented th e Alli a nce fro m
foc usin g on the idea of publ ic art.
In 1994 the sta ff of the Capitol
Art s
Alli ance,
work ing
with
an
a dviso ry panel o f area leaders and
arti sts , deve loped
a
ma ster
pla n
whi ch is serving as a guide for th e
implementation
of th e Capitol Art s
Alli a nce Public Art Initiati ve.

,

rt E. "II NPi ",/l
!7® 1rJ,IIL i nG-' ,
old. (H·;z,.< ... ·s
'"th~k:. foc.aa.e.

....?

'-1 "n

'#

T he new mural was
des ig ne d
and pai nt ed by Bowl ing Gree n art is ts
Andee Rudl off and C. Dav id Jon es.
Spo nsors
of
the
projec t
include
Target, Nati onal City Bank, th e City of
Bowling Gree n, Warren County, and
Pittsburg h Paints.
The Capito l IS also
grat e ful
to
the
own ers
of
the
building, Jeff and Mary Ann Bonds.
Leo Fern a ndez, Art Department H e ad
at WK U explains th at the mural IS
simil ar to a technique
used by Hen'ri
Ma ti sse kno wn a s the cut-out. When
recuperatin g from a criti ca l s urg e ry
In the last decade of hi s
life, Mat isse
turned to the paper c ut -out In order
to
remain
creative
whil e
bein g
confined to a chair or to hi s bed.
Although th e cut -out wa s Ma tisse' s
major medium of express io n 10 the
final decade of hi s life, it wa s only
durin g th e last half o f the decade
that it reac hed its fully dev eloped
form .
Beca use of its dimen s ion s
and
composition , th e
do wntown
mura l,
serve s as an ideal source of visual
in formation
for
two
loca l
arti sts,
Andee Rudloff and David, Jo ne s, who
have
comp le ted
a
"wonde rful "
variation of the orig in a l.
It IS important to note that the
mural IS meant as a
li g ht - hearted
trea tment of Bowling Green Icons and
landm ark s. It IS the hope of th e
advi so r y pane l and th e arti sts tha t
th e pub lic will see the mural as a
vehi c le for art education, a ti e to the
history of art and a playful record of
some
of
our
community'S
m0 st
important a nd colorful Ima ges.

Detail s
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•

Sin ce ou r last ne ws le tt e r, bot h Ihe
H a r dca s t le ho u se near S mit hs
Grove a nd the Ja me s Hin e s hOllse
o n Ada ms Stree t In Bow lin g Gree n
h ave
bee n
raze d .
Yo u
m ay
r e m e m be r
th e
p ic tur e s
we
publi s hed
s h o win g
th e ir
fire
d a m age.

•

Th e
La n d m a r k
B oa r d
IS
deve lopi ng an awa rd to be g iven
an nu all y to o ne of our me mbe rs to
ho no r
out s tandin g
ho me
r e s t ora ti o n.
W e a r e c ur r e nt ly
ga th e rin g in fo rm a ti o n fr o m ot her
hi s torica l p reserva ti o n gro up s to
he lp us In th e d eve lo pm e nt of
g uide lin es fo r th e a wa rd . If yo u
h ave a ny h omes In mind th at
mi g ht be e li g ible fo r no min ati o n,
w atc h for ad diti o nal info rm at io n.
A lso it mi ght be poss ibl e to na me
th e a wa r d after so meon e o r
so m e thin g
that
h as
b ee n
imp o r ta nt to r es to rati o n In o ur
area. Pl ease co nt ac t m e mb e rs of
th e Award s Committee with yo ur
s ugges tion s . M e mb e rs ar e: Ri c k
Voakes, Jo na th a n J e ff rey , M a ll
B a ke r, D awn S l a u g ht e r , Ju dy
M cCo y and Jean Tho m aso n.

•

La nd mar k do na ted

• Th ank s to Dr . A r vin and Co rri e
Vas fo r ho s ti ng o ur Feb ru ary
m ee tin g at Co rri e 's new o ffi ce o n
High St reet. Th e b uil d in g's hall way
g ives new m e anin g to th e te rm
c ath e dr a l
ce ilin g.
Fr o m
th e
e xte ri or no o ne co uld su spec t th at
you wo ul d wa lk in to a bri g ht, ai ry
hallw ay tha t so a rs 24 fee t and IS
c ap ped b y s ky li gh ls . Th e res ult in g
o f f i ce s ar e s paciou s a nd th e
owne rs to ok g rea t e ffo rt s to re tain
as m any o f th e inte ri o r a nd
ex teri o r d e ta ils as poss ibl e. Spec ia l
c on g ratulati o n s
to
c ar pe nter
T o mm y He rm a n w ho was award ed
a n ho norar y m e m be rs h ip In th e
As soc i a ti o n thi s ye a r . S pe ci a l
th a nk s to
th e
memb e rs w h o
b ro ug h t g o o di es fo r th e rece pti o n
w hich the Vos's hos te d a t th e ir
lo ve ly ho me on 13th S tree t.

•

•

Th e L an dm a rk A ss oc ia ti o n ha s
bee n awa rde d a $500 g ran t from
th e Ke ntu cky He rit ag e Co uncil to
prod uce a wa lkin g to ur b roc hur e
o f S mi th s Grove . Th e tour wi ll
in c lu de b us in e sses, ch ur c hes, res Idenc e s ,
s c h ool s ,
a nd
th e
c o mmu nit y ce m e te r y .
We co mm e nd Ri ck Ke ll ey, ow ner
o f th e M ari ah M oo re House, for hi s
dec isi o n to re s tore as mu c h o f the
o ld b uil d in g as poss ibl e a nd to re open
th e
res ta ur a n t
In
th a t
lo c a ti o n .

a copy o r A

Visual Dict io n a ry of A merican
A r ch i t ec ture to the Ke n tuc k y
Li b ra ry at W e s te rn 111 ho no r o f
Ju sti ce C harle s H . Rey no lds .
Enclosed you will find a membership
s urvey. The Board asks that you fill it
out and re turn it to the L andm ark
office . This will he lp g i ve th e boa rd
Iguidance III d eci s io n maki n2:.
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LANDMARK APPRECIATES OUR NEW MEMBERS
John & Sandra Baker
Susan & Rick McCue
Dan & Melissa Rudloff
Earnest & Cynthia Smith
Mary & Charles Kirk
Margaret Sterling
Betty Yambrek
RObert Logsdon
Dr. &.Mrs. Jesse T. Funk

General Growth (Mallard W. Benton)
Steven & Bonnie Kavanaugh
David Sims (Sims Real Estate)
Gary West (BG/WC Tourism Commission)
Joel D. Steenbergen (Greenwood Mall)
Kim Mason (Amplifier)
Lee Huddleston
George & Janice Peterson. Jr.
Tommv & Yvonne Hermann

FURNITURE SERUICE CENTER
15 E. 11th St.

Bowling Green, KY 42101
Refinishing
ROBERT LOGSDON

Repairing

ssaJpPV

Stripping
502-843-8885

